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S'l'RAD SOURc!:

It was obviously desirable to use the rabbit as the souroe
of T. pallidum if found infective.

For making the inoculum from the

testicle showing acute snidlitic orch!tis would perm!t access to
large quantities of the organism more ar less at will.

The first

experiment was designed to test the intectiveness of the material
and demoDstra te the v1rulellCe of
injection.

~e

Nichols strain upon parenteral

As discussed in the clinical observation section of the

paper, compe.rison of various strains of the. organism are recorded.
So that in this section only a discussion of the strains 8lld seurCN
will be given.
NICHOLS ST1UD

This strain, more widely utilized thaD arry other for experimental
studies in the rabbit, Was selected for initial. trial for obvious reasons.
A tremendows body of experim.mtal knowledge regarding this strain in the
rabbit was available, so that an opportunity would thus mat to compare
the effects in the rabbit \lith those obtained in man.

This strain was

originally inoculated into the rabbit testes on June JO, 1912 b1
niohols and Hough (26).

It was obtained !'rom the spinal fluid of a

patient who suttered a · CBS relapse following inadequate arsenotherapy for
seo0ndar7 SJpb 111 s.

The strain, originally isolated in the Rockefeller

Institute Iabora'tol"1 was supplied to the VDRL in 1924 and maintained
there in a manner which will be discussed later.
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The donor of this strain, Frew, Hospital No. 177828,

W8.8

a patient ot the VDRL at the USPHS Hospital, Staten Island.

On

about March 1, 1947, 15 days after the last sexual contact, the
patient developed a penile ulcer.

No local or systemic treatment

had been given prior to admission to the hospital.

Upon admission

the patient was found to have an indurated, lightly-epithelialized
,lesion on the dorsum of the shaft of the pen1·s and bllateral ingu1na.l
adenopathy.

There we.s no evidence of seQondary syphilis.

The

d'arkfield eDlDination of serum obtained trom the lesion was rep_ted.ly
negative, the battery of serologic tests for syphilis done upcm
a~~ssion

was positive, and the Kahn titre was 512 units.

On March 24, 1947 under local anesthetic the chancre

ot

24 days duration was removed, emulsified by grinding in a mortar with
sterile sand and normal saline, and the supernate was inj1ected
intratestieu1arly into several rabbits.
w~s

Following excision the patient

put under penicillin therapy with aqueous solution ot penicillin

C., 40,000 units every 2 hours for 85 injections, a total of 3,400,000
units.
by

64

Following thera.py the patient was observed to bec0lll8 seronegative
dqa and to have reJ'l8ined seronegative through

414 days after

treatment at the time wheID he vas last observed.
ObeEl1""'l&tion of th,e animals revealed the development of a typical
orchi tis in the primary transfer animal, and subsequent transfer an.iJnals
demonstrated the same clinical response.

- :3 History of Strains of T. Pallldum
S1'RUl' S'l'RAINS

The inoculum was prepared from the chancres of 3 individuals.
Suspension No. 1 Was taken from a 22 year old male who had had a penile
ulcer of 14 days duration which appeared 5 days after last contact.
Physical examiDation revealed 3 chancres on a long foreskin.
No. 2 was made up of chancres from two individuals.

Suspension

The first, a 19

year old male with a penile ulcer of 24 days duration which appeared
12 days after contact.

Physical examination revealed a small firm

ulcer in the foreak::lD which

\laS

darkfield positive.

The secCDi donor

for suspension 2 was a 22 year old male wi tb a penile ulcer
dura tion which appeared 7 days after the last contact.

ot 10

days

There were 3

chancres on a long i'Ol""esldn which vere darlcfield positive.

Removal.

ot

the chancres took place between 1:30 and 3:00 P.M., and the last application
of the material to the inoculated patient took place at 6:00 P.M.
All chancres were removed under local procaine anesthetic.
The surface of the penis had been cleanaed only with sterile saUne
solution prior to injection of the local anesthetic and no antiseptic
oi' any ldnd was used during the operation.

Immediately' following removal

ot the chancre the individual was placed under penicillin therapy_
The donora were all

sol~ers

in which the stady was done.

belonging. to the Araq of the Country

Their intection had been acquired by

contact with local prostitutes so that the organisms had never undergone
ani.'IlS.l passage.
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HUMIlf 'PASSAGE

OF !R!1rI OR NICHOLS STRAIN

From time to time patients originally inoculated with animalpas8&ge material served as donors of chancre material for further
experiments.

Whenever this procedure vas used the lesions, vhether from

the prepuce especiallyprepa.red for potential use as inoculum, or from
the forearm, vere remov,ed under local anuthes1a' as described under the
preoeeding heading STREET

STRAn·rs.

At times treatment vas instituted immediately after removal of
the chancre; at others, treatment vas delayed to study the b-jJing
of operative 'iiIOUndB in syphilitic patienta.-

In all patients from WOIIl

cutaneous chancres of the forearm or biopsy specimens vere r.-aved and
in vhom treatmet was delayed, healing of the operative wound without

evidenc. of sec.o11dary iDf6ction vas observed.

- 5MAINTDWICE

or ANIMAIS

AND STRAINS

As described elsewhere (7) an animal colony ....as maintained at
the VDRL Staten Island to use in experimental work.

The naimal oolony

....as in an old outbuilding of the hospital without air oondi tioning where
t~e

MimeJ 8 were kept in separate cages and were under care of

a well-trained anima1 house atten8ant.

To maintain strains of T.

pallidum transfers from infected anials to uninrected stock were
made at biveekly intervals.
intratesticular inoculation

The technic utilized' was that of

or

an emulsion prepared by mincing at

the lesion trom the donor animal.

Various meD8trum were used

throughout the years, some of which are described :in this paper
and which were useO during the period this study was :in progress.
To supply animals for use in the branch experimental
laboratory animals inoeulated at Staten Island were sent by Air
express within several days of inoculation and were then held in
cages at the local. laboratory mtil needed.

;.
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CALCULATION OF PASSAGES
Transfers were not al'Ways made exactly at the t'Wo-week
interval for various reasons.

Furthermore, since an exact ree-ord

'Was not kept in the case of' the Nichols strain,

~o

statement can

be made as to the e:mct number of transfers which had been made
over the period of 35 years.

But if it is calculated that one vas

made at intervals of fIVer:! 2 weeks, approx:l.mately 900 transfers

'Would have been made.
It 'Was not the custom to keep day-to-day record of' strain
transfers even for the

Fl'-eW'

strain, so

t.ha:-t

a statement based

upClIl

transferring every 2 weeks permits the approx:lma.tion of the passagenumber which is given in strain history and menstrum of inoculation
table.

STRAIN HIS'l'ORY AND HENSTRUM OF It\OCULUM
Duration or
Infection (in

Experiment
Numb~

Strain

Source

0101-0103

Nichols

Rabbit

32

Isolated in rabbit 1912
Obtained at Staten Island
1924

0201-0202

Nichols

Rabbit

33

Transfer f1Ve!7 2 weeks
An1lllal. passage only
900 animal transfers

0301-0302

Normal

Rabbit

0401-0404

Nichols

Rabbit

Donor DaYs}

Prev10aa

Histor~

Menstrum {See PP 1 ~-~~ o( Introduction)
Beer ' heart infusion broth
(Spirochetal broth)

Rabbit serum- Normal saline
23

Animal passage only

~Rabbit

sorum -

Normal salin.

Donor rabbit infected with Nichols strain

0501-0503

Nichols

Rabbit

14

Animal passage

060l-Of:lJ7

Frew

Rabbit

24-

10th Animal passage

Rabbit serum- Normal saline
Donor rabbit infected with Gilmore strain

0701-0707

Street

Human

10-19

Never in experimental

Normal human serum-Normal saline.

(3 VD pts.)

o~

an1ml

0?'01-0804

Frew

Rabbit

20

12th Animal passage

Normal rabbit serum - Normal saline

0805-0808

hew

Rabbit

15

12th Animal passage

Normal rabbit serum - Normal saline

0901-0907

Nichols

First human passage from
animal

Normal baman serua-Normal saline

Hurran
42
(Experimental
penile chancre)

Experiment
Number

Strain

Source

0908-0911

Frew

Rabbit

1001-1004

Frew

1005-1006
1007-1011

Duration of
Infection (in
Donor days)

- 2 -

Prm2!!' Histog

Menstrua

29

12th Animal passage

Normal rabbit serum - Normal saline

Rabbit

2l-2S

16th animal passage

Normal rabbit serum - Normal saline

Nichols

Rabbit

21-28

Ani'Yll11 passage only

NOI'DI!ll rabbit serum - NorDlll saline

Frew

Human

79

First hUman passage arter
12th animal passage

N~l

1101-1102

Frew

1103

Frew

1104-1106

Nichols

Rabbit

1201-1211

Frew

Human

2nd h'tmIm passage after 12th Normal lmman serum - Normal saline
animal passage am first hUIIBD
:Passage after 16th animal pusage

Human

Nichols

42

2D:l human passage after 12th Normal human serum - Normal saline
an1.1 passage

27

Ani.' passage onlJ'

Frew 62
Nichols 20

Normal human serum - Normal saline

~""_
- . . passage lIorEl - . , sarum after 12th animal passage

Mixtur

Nichols-1st human pessage
out of animal

1301-1306

Frew

Rabbit

rabbit serum - Normal saline

32

22nd rabbit passage

Normal saliDo

.

Syphilitic rabbit serum. - Normal sallne
8 . . . . - Obtained from animal supplying
infected teetee.

- 3Duration or
Infection (in

Experiment

Donor daD)

Prf!iop! Hilton

MensVUm

36

2)rd rabbit p81sage

Nol'llal. human serum- Normal saline

Rabbit

23

An1.1 p8.Saage only

S1'Jililltic rabbit serum-Normal saline

Frew

Rabbit

18

25th anima] passage

Syphilitic rabbit serumBora! sallDe

Nichols

Rabbit

20

Animal passage only

Ngaber

Strain

Source

1401-1403

Frew

Rabbit

1501-1503

Nichols

1504-1507
1601-1611

Ser\lJIl
obtained
troma~

Syphill tic rabbl" serum-

Noral saline

1701-1703

Frew

Rabbit

33

32nd Animal pasaage

Syphilltic rabbit serum-

Nbral sallne

1704-1705

Nichols

Rabbit

33

An1mal p8.,aage

oaq

SJphilltic rabbit serum10l"al aaline

suppl1iDg
infected
testes
S..,.
obtained
from an~_l
suppl.y1ng

1Dteoted
teates

MENSTRUM
Date

Conp03ition

Experiment

Number

5-13-41
5-14-41
6-28-47
8-7-47
8-10-47

0101-0103
0201-0202
0.301-0)02
0401-0404
0501-0503

8-21~-41

0601-0607

8-)1-47

0701-0101

9-12-47

0801-0808

9-21-41

0901-0907
0908,0910,09ll
0910

11-30-47

1001-1011

l-ll-48
1-31-48

1101-1106
1201-1211

2-8-48

1301-1306

2-14-48
3-'l.9-!.tB

1401-1403
1S01-1So1

5-9-48
1-4-48

\Cfdr~7as

So called -Spirochetal broth" or beef heart infusion broth q. v.
Same as 8bo~ .S co. total for 2 testes
SaJlI8 as abo'\'8
Same &8 abow
Mixture ot 4 cc. sterile normal sal.Ue and 4 cc. fresh Wlinactivated rabbit serwn
taken fr~1I anirul. infected with Nichols strain for 26 days. 8cc. of mixture used
for 1 test.icle.
Sameu abo'VV). Rabbit 8el"Wll t.aken frolll animal having a 31 dq infection with
Gi1.JDDre st.-rain. 8cc. o£ Jldxt,ure per test1c~e, 2 'testes used.
Mixture of equal par\S of sterile nomal. sal~ sol tion and fresh un1nactivated
non-syphilitic human serum. Suspension No. 1-8 cc. of l'Ilixt.ure for 2 chancres.
Suspension No. 2-4 cc. of mix'tu.re for 1 chancre.
Equal parts of sterile,. norJlRl ~' solution and fresh minactivated, non-sn>hi1itic
rabbit serull. 8 cc. of lIixt'Jl"e per testicle. Two. testes used - one frofll rabbit
furnishing material! for 0801-O6Ol& and one from another rabbit fu.mlshingmat.erial
for 0805-0808.
Equal. part.!t of sterile, normal saliNe solution to .f'rt;sb un inactivated non-:J7Philitic
huMn S9raA. Total. of 8 cc. for chancre rellOved froM human dcnor.
Equal parts of sterile, normal salJMe sol',rt,lon end fresh, Wlinactivat.ed nonsyphilitiC rabbit. serum. Total of 6 cc ot mediUJll for 1 test.icle. (Menstl"Ulll
decanted after centrifugation)
2 co. of emulsion described undet" 0908, 0910, 0911 was mixed with 2 cc. of a 3%
mucin solution prepared as followsl an aqueous solution of .3% mucin prepared from
Gastric DI1Cin 3ranules, Oral, hot 2651 SP - 151H, F. St.earns &: Co., Det.roit,
Michigan, was prepared 4 dairs before use and kept at refrigerator t.eq:>erature
unt.il ,. hour before use. Equal quantit.ies of spirochet.al. suspension ~d J% mucin
were thaD tboroughq lllixed so as to give a final concentration of It% mucin. '
Equal. parts of st.erile, nol"llBl. s.al.Ure solution ..md tnsh unactiTated non-syphili~ic
rabbit. -or hUJaaD serum for rabbit or tnnan derived .t.erial respectively:. The basic
emulsions were diluted further with the s al:le diluent. to secure the desired concentrations of ors;anisms.
Sal. as aboVe
ET.uU. part.s of IJtertle, nonml. saliMe solution and fresh, uninacti vated non-syphili tic
human se~. Total of 12 cc each of t.he component.s (24 cc.) for 3 chancres.
Equal parts of sterile, no~ sal~ solut.ion and r~sh uninactivated serum taken
frolll t.he rabbit whose testic~es were beine used •. 16 cc. of mixture for 2 testes.
Same a.s g,bove
SSl'IS as above
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